**RBM Partnership SBC Working Group**

*An. stephensi* Resources - July 2023 General Call

**July General Call Resources**

- **Social and Behavior Change Guidance for *An. stephensi* in Africa**
  - English

- **President’s Malaria Initiative Resources for Responding to *An. stephensi***
  - English

- **Global Vector Control Response to Invasive *An. stephensi***
  - English

**Resources Shared by Participants in the Chat**

*Websites -*

- [WHO initiative to stop the spread of Anopheles stephensi in Africa](#)
- [WHO Vector alert: Anopheles stephensi invasion and spread in Africa and Sri Lanka](#)
- [MESA Resource compilation: Responding to the threat of Anopheles stephensi invasion](#)
- [ANSOPP Project: DNA sequencing of anophelines and plasmodium for anyone doing vector surveillance](#)

*Research Articles -*